
KAIMMMIW.FINKENOINDtft'3 HOUSE. sense of rutut'tiing wannth, with a
toward pcrplrallon and ttiaiib

feat tbreasi of alislfiios. crainiia, to f. r. MealJffl
DCALCR IN

rlNDENCE, OREGON.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAT
We have established a Meat Market in the

stand formerly known as the People's Meat
Market. You can depend on always finding

THE VERY BEST
Of everything in our line. Our market will

be kept neat and clem, and patrons can de-

pend upon courteous attention and fair deal-

ing on every occasion.
Our Market is always stocked with the best

: & MUlMltll'ltilHIIlllllir.

Maria;" wild Mr. ymtuwiy, "I wtch,
tlwir, you'd itodiiwa town wttli me tuiintMy

row, nml we'll at'liutt a ni'W hat,"
"Of pnurav,' aaid Mr. JWuirtiy, "I've

bwn nm iotnit the. inw atyU niyaplf. We
imixti pick out aonietlilng rrontit."

"Yea, einiu'llilHK fnun humliili,"
'Willi a Ibid aliitpe."
MVIl cro iuM."

"No. Ti'luiiMed with rowa,"
llnara," unlil Mr, t'liriiiniy, "what an

you tjdkliiK ttbmlt r"
"Why, my lint; woit'ii't youf"
"(if ciuirap not Htiltl Mr. l'i'tur,v, Hilar-in- u;

"I wi tlkliiK alimit my mov bat,'1
t'lnnmoKuwa Itciiml,

A I'lwiii'liiiii (lrilnn,
OramlivH (who la ilimclmt lltilo John on

hi knot's) II imp In! llHiilal llwip lal
Willi, (tiHxui'i t hat aillllai! yiill, toy llulu
Wit

Umudaim- - Ob, yea. Ktatulpa, bat It
would ntmtati me a Ktvatdcid inoratf It

rwl diilikey.KiiBMe'aa Kxubiuiitn,

rieiiiuit t'-- t tt,
l!!liiU';r.iu- -l ', M man, wluit are

yim )uti nm tluiftiTluothpii ka ibmtt your
kvk forf '

I'Mom'Uy .1 ut Itbift tn training to
witir my winltir (liimii'la, iiild fi'Huw,

Tmtti.

Slnre THau Kver,
fumsi Well. Miillriile, U there iw iiitieb

blllliiK and cuuinti M
rliwcl'

M.dlrlite-'Th- a tilllhiK luui Inotraaicl
tari;i'l)-,-lVtiiil-t Kree i'rtaa.

rrtiHinint'inl llopi'leaii. Yet NaviMl,

Fimiii n li'llcr rlt i by Mrs Ada K,

Hard ef (Irotim, S l we tiiote; "Waa
taken with bail rtdil, w hich settled
mi my bmnN, cough M hi and tlnclly
ieriniiiatcd In iiniMUiiptlon. Four duo-tur- a

gave mo UpMi,iiitf I ootlld llv bill

a Hhtrt't time. 1 Kve inyaelf lip to lliy

Saviour, ib'lcnuiiicd II I could not stay
with toy frlenda on earth, I would

inii't my t nuca alaivo. My
linsLand was a Ivlwd to get llr. Kilig'a
New liincnvery furiousiim'itiiii,eoub
and ciilda, 1 nnvt It a trial, toik til all

eliiht botibwi It btta cureil mo and
ilmuk i lud I am now a welt and hearty
woniaii." Trial tail Ilea ftvo at any
trutf st 'ro, nnularalw.iWt! and ll.Wk

Itlleklvn'a Amu Hrtlvo, a

The la1! aalve III Hal world fur euls,
brulaiK, WHO'S, Ulcers, salt rbcut'i, fever
minw. teller, elmpicd hands, ohllhtuliis,

corn, and all .KUi eruptions, and pol-livel- y

ctirea pih-a- , or no jiay rt(Ulrel,
It U (jlmrnnteed to (jive jM'rfwit satin-I'- m

tiun, or luoiicy refunded. Trloo, 52ft

rents per taix. Kor Mile by any dru(f- -

-

. --en yrttr oin 3ur-Vt-x

chrvw a iiti-- '- ry.rwillj..I, J&ll A UTlT 1,M1H.MV.nr the iliuml. ft tvnlu Sitill. liv lili.

plylug to the IVI1V). JUml IN, T A.

rattenon, niv jr... t?'

y?. iHf .i.i m ii. .yg
fruit Ralltug ,Vjlliy.You can buy ..nlf orvlmrtl n 4(H)

tiwa and atvwal aotva of land with it,
and also house ami outhuiliHijs,,'W,v
I'heap. by calling ami putting pi'liva uf
Polk County Land Co., Vf'& litor-on- ,

maimer,

A Coantry Home.!

Why pay rent lu town wlivn you
can buy a house, barn, tHts. with several
acrwi adjoining town so that yon ran
live indeMndeutly,aud only a minutes
top from town, inquire of I bo l'ulk

Co. Laud (X F. A, rattersou,tiinnnKvr

Ou Hundred Acre Knonsh.

A aniall farm, two and a half mllea
from town which Is aultablo for fruit

raising, vegetable garden, or general
fanning, eau hp purchased on reaaona-bi- o

terms, Inquire (if IVilk County
Land Co., F, A. l'attersM.m, manager.

At Ton looking for a HoiurT

A house of, six rooms, all plaatercd,
wmvenieut to business, two lots, burn,
warm, dry cellar, immediate possession,
and on mmv tonus, can be pure luised of
Polk County Land Co., V. A. I'ntter-so-

maimer.

If you

FRESH and SALT MEATS,
SAUSAGE, BOLOGNA, etc.

All Goods Delivered Free
To all Parts

Kroui TKUM INA ii or INTKHIOR
i'OJNTW th

Mil I D.

la the line to take

It is tl,e DINING-CA- R ROUTE. It
run Through Vestibuled Trains

Every Day In the Year to

ST. PAUL
and

CHICAGO
(No chaiiKe of ear)

Compoaial of JiLMNd CA1W un--
aiii)iwao(l, l'ulimun Drawing

lioom Hli;itiMJin of latent
equipment,

TOURIST SLEEPING CAR8,
Bent that cuii Imi coimtrucUMl, and

in which nfooiiiinoila'ioiiH are
boi It frw und Airuiahud for

holdfre of first or tm-o-

Olid ClllrlH tickt'tA,
ami

ELEGANT D1Y CJACKES.

1 Continuous Line, Cenntq
with all Ones

AITtirdliig direct and uninterrupted ervfee,
'nl Hia xleener reaervallon eun be aeeured

I In ndvanee Uinugh any aseul of the road.
to and from allimci tickets pnluta

Knalantl.
In Ameri-

ca. and
Kiiroie, can be ,ureliaiMMl at any t cket oftlee
ol thla eoioiuny. full Information reard-Iii- m

raii'M, lime of train, rouom, and other de
tail, lurullit on a,l leal Ion ui auy aent,or

A. D. CHARLTON,
AKffltirrttii .fnprnl I'twwnHf-- r tiriitr

PORTLAND, OR.

EAST AND 80'JTH

The SHASTA Route
of the

Southern Pacific. Co.

KiprMM Trains Leave Portland Dally,

ToutaTl ""
I rJ

? V. M, liv, Portland Ar. 7:M A. M.

Ift.'j i. a. I,v. Alliauy Ar. A. M.

his a. a. Ar. Ran r rncln) l,v. u.

Alwve train Mnp only at followi.it tailon
aratli nl Kowbuor: Kam I'orllan'1, Oreaoa l llv,
Wimdhiirn,Hlem, Alliany, Tnent, Hhedd. Hal--

lUirlitiurg, Juueiloa City, Irvtiiaj aaa Jte
Sell.

Roseburg Mail, Daily.

leave. I Arrive.
Portland .... N:W A. X. f KiMebtirv ...,I:in r. M.

7sm A. M, I I'ortland ,.,.4:il0 A. St.

Albany Looal. Daily except Huoday.

Tav Arrive
Portland. .....MiO p.m. Albanv ...S:0D p.m.
Albany stWa.ni. I'ortland . 10it0a.ni.

Mi Car: a Dn Mi
I I'LL MAX lJL'FFKTT BLEKPEKS

ami
Bvcoiid-Cln- Ble'pliiB Cars attached

to all through trains.
WeetSideDiTtalon.

Between Portland and Corrallli
HAIL TRAI DAaT(Iupt8uaday.)

W. H. CRAVEN & CO.
Carry a full Una of ,

::harim
Furniture, Bedding, Carpet val!

Saddles, Whips,
Robes, Oils, Brushes, Etc.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATtY OONC.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Paper or Picture Frames,
GO

w. o.

9

of the City.

HOTELS.

The New

Holton House.

M. A. Dudley, Prop.

Cor. Fourth and Alder streets,

Out rally loealed. Nuwly furnlKhed and re.
tilted, Free bus to and from all train and
learner

TRESPASS

Notices for sa e at the

II IE Off CE.

GROCERIES
lire iii'fdod by everylxaly, and the
plnre lo buy tile cheapest ami best,
the freshest ami the beat tjiiabty, aHe has the best and most complete .stick

his side of Portland, and will alwavs tiv.V ou

right. Wall paper trimmed free ol charge.
WALKER BROTHERS',

Indepenileiiee, Oration, snooumuni lo
lleiiUn ,t Walker. We carry a cuiii-ple- lti

line uf the flmwl table luiiii lea,
eanued K'mhIh, frnita, vefelulil,-- ,

crockery, nm) Klaanware. V make
a sptaualty of hnudling the very beat

GROCERIESTHE
The Fair has a fine line of (Jhristiniis

It Una a (imitt llorae, tint lie Witt New
, Hell IlltU.
i "There lie la, Fan! Jmi't ha a twaulyr"

Mr, ("lukeiiblnibir imltihtl with pride to
a eheataut aorrol horae be had bit Into the
Wk yard front the itahle, it waa an

he bad Juet pmvhimwl thrtiagll a
frli'iui who wh a K'Hal JihIk" of hontna,

"Hlae him up, f'nn," he attld, Waning
hank auabiat the fence, with hla ellaiwa on
the tup board. "Look him over, Not
hleiiiieh anywhere! Ciena lltntml aa a
deorl And I not blin for ll&M"

"That ni'i'ina to tne a pretty hlah prlee
for a korae, ianntiel," iniiwil Mm, Fiuken
jailer, "uubwa he' gut a pedigree, Da
jnit know whtithnr be baa a petllgrtw or
hotf" -

"What do yon want of a pedigree when
vuu'ra buy log a buggy hnrxef" retorted
Mr, J'tiikimblnder aoaiewhnti impatiently,
"He'll pull the phaeton all right, and ha
couldn't do any Mter If he Iwloitgnl tn
Hie II rat fnmllica of Kentucky and had an
nnoMlritl tree in big it a linuw. What It
your Idea of a pedigree nnylinwr Do you
think It 'a omt't liitig like ibipplea, or a
i'i'iiiii i', or a or nu lumiritine
Kllll yr"

"I know t It I ua well an yon do,
U'iiuK'1, Hut ure yon a gotitl judge tit a
liorai'f"

"1 katiw a Hood hiiran when I nee liiiti, If
It liuw'ii poliita are all right 1 mil tell It a
wi'll na anvlmdy. And thin hiinu'a poiuta
ate all right t"

"lluw old tabef"
"Six ywara."
"How do y ou knowf"
"How dot kuowf The mail I got blm

fiHitumytao; that'ahiov,"
"Hid you look at till teeth f"
"VMiut'a the u of haiklng at hhi Uetlif

You oiiii't ti'll anything about a home' age
hy hia twth. A giant htirae deiitbl,
niailiou, van fix up an old plug no hia teeth
Will look Ilka a yearllng'e.1'

"I never hearxt. uf horae detitUt,
Iniuel," aald Mra, t'liikenhiwdnr tliiula-full-

"1 don't lailleve there' any hi thla
town,"

"There' bitaof thlnga In thla town yon
Uever bvanl of, The beauty Hlaait lliln
linrae," wild lamittel, atrokhig the anlntttl'a
Hitiulder, "la that whoa, Hilly I Ilia
liaine'a Hilly 1 that any woman run
drive hlin. Ile'a na gentle aa a kltti'tt,
He'i got plenty of aplrlt when you g.'t htm
Hiuti'il tluitigh. That' what Alike Down-

ing aaya. He got the home for me, and
What he tloeaii't know utmut a hore you
can put In yottreye, Whoa, Hilly! Don't
forget, fait, that bla name la llllly. A
hnrae alwaya like to lie railed by hia right
name, 1 think I'll hitch him tip and let
you drive him. Go In the butweand get
your thluge on,"

Mr I'litketiblnder complied and laon-tit- 'l

took the horee back to the Imru mid
bitched him totbo pliaulon. In due time
Die entire out lit niati i It appeamiien In
frmil of the family dwelling, where Mm.
I'ltikenhltider waa patli ntly awaiting Ii.

"You take the Hue, Kan," ald bemuel
trnflouraglngty, after ahe had t;ikfii lu-- r

iiit In the ploictoii and helmd tiu-kii-l the
M eoiufiirttihly about tlicm loth, "Yon
might aa well begin to drive lilm rlu-li-t

How, lie' to lie a fnuilly lior.-- e, met I
tie bare all the time tnilu the ilriv.

lug."
Mia, Fliiketibliider took the line and

chirked at the animal.
"Don't try to ,li I ve him too fait at the

atari," luiiU'l. "Ile'a been on
oata fur aUmt a inonth and haau't hd
anything to do, Ile'a imrfeetly gentle, but
II won't do to crowd him at Urat. Don't
let Id in get the atari ot you, Hold blm
In," -

"He doesn't aeem to need any holiling
la," eald Mr, at Hilly, after
proceeding a fvw rial at a gentle walk,
utiipiHxl prompt ly at the tlrnt pall on the.
Iliiee, "lliiiln'l you better touch Uiio wlttt
lliewhlpf"

"Not for world!" exclaimed Lemuel,
"Get tip. Hilly!"

Hilly tnrtvd on again with the name pa-

tient walk.
"H'a a risky thing. ' tatd Mr. Flnkea-bludo- r,

"to tuoeb a aplrlted hore with a

wlilps'lntig. Hilly! when he fon't b'k-bi- g

for it. Many a riinawny, f'an, h lan
iwieil -g- ,-t op, llilly!tiy that very
thing."

"Why doesn't he go, Iamif"
"Wliy don't you drive hitnf"
"I am driving him well na I enn.

Cluck! Cluck! fio on, Hilly! Get up!"
"ill! Hilly! Got out of thin!" said Um.

Bel, hi voice becoming anitiewbat loutl
and Imperative.
, Hilly walked on at the aiiine gentle gait.

"Let me tnk the llnea!" ejaculated hi
owner. "Some women can never learn to
drive a hnrwl Now, then, Hilly, pike
ahingi Get ttpl Get np! What do you
menu, you biy, ornery. g for nntb
Ixik out, Fool I'm g'ltng to touch IJm
with I he whip. Hold on to the thudi-boar- d

I"
lie tt'lucd the whip and laid tt gently

along Itlliy'a tlnnk.
llllly ivltcbi'il hia tjill, heaved a patient

Igh and walked on,
"You low down, baaebom scrub!" niarwl

Mr, Klnkenbiiider. "You milk livemt
atin of a dray horae watch out now, Fun!
I'm going to rnian blm take t hat I"

He brought the whip down with all hi
might. He emote him hip and thigh,
lengthwise, croaawiae and diagonally.

"You walking gluaitl" lie showed. "Yon
lumbering old eorpael How do you like
that! How does that feel, yoa"

"Let me get out!" eereamrd Mnt, Fiukeu-blnde-

U'ttiuel paid no attention to her. tin
kept oa yelling at the horae and wielding
the whip.

And Hilly f At the llrt blow he pricked
nphlsenra. At the second be stopped In
his tracks, bowed bla bund and stood atlll
till Lf iniiel waa tired out and the sturm
wns over.

Then he pricked up hia ears and started
on again, at, the smnn unobtrusive, patient,
leisurely walk.

And Mr. Imntd Plnkenblnder baa a
horse, warranted klnd.gentluand perfectly
safe for a woman to drive, that he will sell
tonnyliislytlintiwanlshlm fur about 'steen
dollars, with a good lnillnr throwu In.

Oliitingo Tribune,

Taking a Turn In the Country

A 5

L2V Taa J.a'
Truth.

HOW TO TREAT CHOLERA.

A Simple Remedy That Was Nneeea-full- y

lined In IKIIII and In IKIH,
The followiiiirsiniple roinedy was ttsoii

during the aovero visitation of tlie c.lnil-pr- a

in IKK), and was theincanBof saving
thousands of liven, It was also nsud
with vahtublo effect in 181th

IJIsHolve one ounce of camphor in six
ounces of spirits of wine und give a
small botllc of it to any intelligent per-
son who will undertake to administer it

!.,. ...J. .1.1.,.,.., ,1,,. ,1..,.IIU i: ,1 LMl! a VYU'H, IjII'V II I O
. i i..!iii. .i i . . t urviiu i.iimna ui any oi iva
turn, ujill.no, ,tl n,r n tl,u 0t,',,l, uf

degree from the following instructions!
When any person is seized with symp-

toms of cholera, sncli as vomiting, purg-

ing, sudden weakness, coldness, cramps
or spasms, do tint give them brandy or
whisky, or any kind of medicine what-
ever. Put them to bed at once, cover-
ing them warmly, but not overloading
them with bedclothes, and as soon as
yon possibly can lot the patient (an
adult) take two drops (not mora) of the
camphor mixture on a littlo pounded
sugar in a spoonful of cold or Iced water.
In live minutes after let him take a
second dose of two drops iu the same
wnv nod ntynln entiwnf- In Hvfl mlnofna

lie is thou to wait ten or lifieon ntln-- 1

ntes to see whether or not there is it1

when, If iitHHwaary, ha mast take twu
(Imp aa laiforo, and repeat the dose

very 11 vo iniiiiites unlit fourtet'ii drop
have been tnkuu,

hi adiiilnistcring this remedy you must
particularly oluttirve that if the put lout
lakes anything of any sort or kind, ex-

cept cold or iced water, whtla the medi-

cine in operating, ill elfeot will be
for the least foreign luodldue

neutraline the eatnphor, which la given
to chock voinlling and to produce a free,
warm )mrsplratlou, The nsa of cold or
toed water i given on the advice of the
lata celebrated and aticcesafiil l)r, rid-tbxi-

of Lomloii, who always allowed
ilia palimitu to drink cold or (owl wlr,
aa It tends to promote free pnrsplratlon
and also the aliuudaiit discharge of yel-
low bibi-

The patient must not be allowed to
rise and beuome exposed to the ellgbtest
degree of t'obi, and should not be tor-

mented with bill lis, steaming or rtili-biii- g

of any kind, but b ertiltted to
He atlll, aa ha will full asleep when

come on, Aftor soma hours
the patient will awaka well, although
wwik ami languid and porbajei a little
fevtirlah, In which case ha may gut a
doso, nay a teaapoouftil, of Urogory's
powder or rhubarb and inagiuwla, with
a llttla jaiipernilnt water or weak sal
volatlla (liltei'U drops) nml water to
wash It down, but he must I hi kept
(jniei, taking only a little thla soup,
broth or icruel for a day or two.

It Wa III Tasla.
There wit a iiotieeablu stir In the ball-roo-

uion tbeeiiit-iiiieeo- a tall mini wn h

asiuull head and a peaceful look lu hi

eves,
"Yes," remarked a lady In old blna, who

sat lu the window fun lost from the door,
"he I tpilln llii, llou of tlie hour."

A lady tn white, with lio-- mid diamonds,
I in iiuil her liend In ueonlewnce.

"It's not Dint be la clever either," ahe
fihsefved,

"tilt, not tit all, It' hrsevcewllng gisnl
lasle. He1'

The nole of A dreamy widtl ftoaled
tbroiigli the n!r. Tin- of liiiiuln'il
of rout ut ril ihenoth-ll- . The rndintn--
of liiinmu la a Kiirmtiiie set by
nrl'a rarest tdluria greeted Ihe eye. Th-- '

voice of tint linly lu old bliin waa a soft
murmur,

"waa the HrM"
Rlieiein-- lu-- gorgeou fan and awnyi d

It gently henrnla In r tiitont,
"to think"- -

Ibrcje reeled III iiiidlgniitl admira
tion tiiiou the of the lull mull with
a smiili head nud a pem-i-ru-

! lsk lu his
eyes.

--"of r'lWng whiskers like that pisir
fellow who niui'ttcrcd lua wife and four
children and was hnouid for it."

Agida the lady In while, with lace and
diamond, tnt'lnn-- her IkiwI In .

Detroit Ti ihlilie.

Illir Came.
The mnirnlfviou power of mint lis often

hwu li xril'i-d- , hut never lu a
more atrialng mnntiei than by Mr. l'ike It,
bis net iiunt of Ida travels In the "Harren
Ci round of North, rii t'liiindii:"

We were traveling in a I hn-- fog and w

an animal, apparently at some ditue,
bounding along the hoi i.on at n nut ru

markabla lice. All down the line ti.ere
wwra crle of ".Minki !" "Wolfl" Duns
wen aniitelii-- from the !h;hs, and Die

dogs charged nl a gallop lu pumtiil of tile

traiige nnltmil.
A ft, 'I- a no li uf ten turd-- , the ijunrry (lis

atioenri-d- . The !1 fit mini bad put hisfool
on It, mid II turned out to la, one of the
aimill mie lu i hat countrr,

tl ii.M Itoi I. I nu isii-i- .

log Is tlie roll, Inclildiiig all
pmperty in Polls eotllily that Is w
co at ovi'i- - oo, nml vt lilcli will ie con
tinned f( tit it vice to Week Ulilll Hit

Ishcd:
Hidgeway. V ,m $

" Jbo . S!,oVi
" J W ,K7li

C l,o
" Mary K 1.115

ibiwcll, 1,712

UiebniiUoii, S l'"..,
liolaii, J A Ws(

ltiibliiMiii, Mra M J fino

Itlcharilsoii, H M "on

Hcinhigtiiii, J II

Hlchul'ihmli, M A TIKI

Hit net, 1 hVhsl

Itiihlcll, Win 7,loti

Hobliins, Mary M 1

HicbunK It It l.ieji
Itii'buriU, H II l,ojl
Uicbnr.la, J (! lsu
ltlkigM, t 'asa , bub
lticliaiiisini, (I W, . h""4
liiclmrilrtoii, K, ,,,,,, , a.l m

llldcr, (leu
Kciill, ticii. , , , ''
rtlarr, 11 U Him

Slireve, Asa 0415

Sliopnrd, D ., '788

Smith, Mm Nora, ...,,.,... 1,172

Smith, I mum

Stoddard, I L .,
Slump, J 8., .,.,,. ,,,.'.,
Slicpunl, M A.,...
Hinltli, H It ;

Slles, J It v
Sadler, J ti T
Hbaw, W T ...
Stum n, OS ,. 1,420

shaw, K M

Smith, K J
Smith, I! C 1

StotiU'ei',--

HtouH'ci', 1) I'...,,.,." 4,3:10

Slefartli, A.., 2,410

Ktanloy, II Ii 1, --
,)

Smith, S T 7,1-lf- l

Smith, (HI fi,til)
BlnlKor, T 7tlii

Hume, Samuel, cmUOu, . , . , , 3,000

Savage, Win l,";m
Havagt). .las l.liy
Hcroggiiis, llro , .1,510

Simpson, J T 2,(I.Vi

Skinner, tt L 7,:iiii

S.vUcb, M it 784

Sykce, II M m,

Stnt'liiieU, .10 l,7ii
Hmltli, I'rnl'.. 10

Blnilibliiisf, W II...,,.. (i(K)

Smitliwlck, ,1 .... l.dlo
Bcliimllcr, K..,. 5i)7

Stiiilli, W V 11,11(13

Stevens, K iV llliO

Htarka, HA i,2on
Salem Mill I'n
Shelly A ISlislel',, 0,(180

Slocklon oi llciililo.... 4,000

Slockton, J L 1,7(10

Hlnpictnn, Joint D.illlO

Skiniier, (Jeo, , , . . TX,

Shelly & Viiiiduyn 4,UI8

HIiiii inon, Uubella 070

OtOVl 111 I, VI
.., 1,000

Swai'tK, Kllna. .,.., 1,400

ScroggliiH, 1 M 7,or.o

Sajfer, Itoboi't oor

Scars, V I! 8,180

Savory, J 11..., 2,0."0

Syron, S H.,'. , . , , 1,,'Ci

Byron, Mary 705

Byron, N 2,r4()

By nm, HeneHtalc.,. 2,084

Byron. Hon' Iu.Ii-- ,,, 8,827

Syron, Lyrtia, ,,,,. 075

Sinllli, Hiicliel.,,,.,, 1,1:18

Bmllli, K M o.a'io
StnatH. II I).,,, .... ,4,245
Hmil J'' M 4,770

";
Btalb'i'il, t! W 000

LAND CO.

.t.VV:- - .; Kirl)'.
A Villi fiiNilsliod tl v It ijjt lu'iiw I"

lie htart tT liulH'iiiUinv, suitable
for abiwiiics man' family ladug vloev

to huxtiiatM (vn I or, I lor wile ly Hit'
I'nlk ti. Land Co, K. A. I'micwon,
uiiiu'(r,

lh iii Want tt Hn Yawl?

Then buy a pli'i'i of luiul of clglil

joining fnitopvuiti'Oi, convenient to
sonmtl ami cnttrt'ii. pniv m uimim in
value, Kor prltva and teiiiia on
I'olk Co. Lund Co. l' A. l'mli'i-sim- ,

nuuiutior.

Ir U n lUitnlii.

A house of lx rooms, nice largu lot.
giaid surnmutllngs! nil ready to move
Into, just four blocks from a $i,uim
achnoi house, Hint you cmi buy It for
ftiMi, by amilyluK to tl I'olk t'o, Liiml
(A). F."C. I'ltuonion, inaiuicr.

tMrii ttir, I'Aian.

No mnltor whether you want In buy
for a homo or to Mpcculutc, tt vvl pnv
you to cull and lot us slmw you (but

ore farm. It is worth your llmo In
InvcMtlgnte.- - I'olk Co. Land Co, K A.
ratttrnon, manager.

CmtUI l l.

A tract of llHI rtoitu intir tmloH'il-ilvno- o

which could Im nulwlivlilcd Into
tctHicru tracts nmkinijf bouics for ton
contented liuullliw, Isollcrod for sale by
ibc I'olk Counly l.iuul Co., K A,

nmnajji'i".

want

TO

COOK

FA
Dmsonls which. owiuir to the. closo- -

El ELfl iiJ urn mkiimiS!iiAAim

, m
H IBUl ffifif HfaJI

the spasm Is broken, the breathlne- becomes

ULAIViMII'II- -

mm mmnmi no
iiLtf uLiiiyiiiiiii naif
The underHiiiod would sav that we

are prepared to do all kimlH of

BLACXSMlTHiNG,

AND n

nil,
At the moHt rcaMOiiablo niton. Give uh
a call.

PITTS & HILLARD,
SuectRNorn to E, . Krenglo

Independence, Ore,

Ferry'sll
Seeds

harvrwt, They hi alwy rrtfuWo,

fFERRY'S SEED ANN U A L
ror in uivuitmiuf ro ovcry pieuiUt.I

wloriuallon from

.D.M.FEKRYlSk DETROIT.

f:S0. a. ILv. Portland Ar. 6 SO p.m.
11 Hi. a. Ar. Iadeindenoa At.) I p.m.
UilOr. a. At. Corvalll Lt. U.p. m.

neesof money, will be Bold on a smaller murgin than such gomln are I'vet
sold. Come in and see our fine line of imported vases, iiIImhiw, toilet
cases, dolls, and toys. Also we have a fino line of Imukcrchifft, towels,
table linen,' scarfs and splashers, neckties, collars, culls iiuil many oilier
articles which we have no space to mention. Come iu ami be convinced
Second door south of the First Natiouul Bank.

GEO. TTT". EBBD, xop- -

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

first-slai- s in Every Reapeot. Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers
free of charge.

JESSE T. WILKINS, Prop.
Rates, $i.oo to $2.00 per day.

1EPENDENC

Stylish Turnouts Always in Readiness.
Having lately purchased the entire ink-res- t in the st utiles of J, X.

Jones, we are now better prepared than ever to meet the demands oi
the public, as we are now making and are preparing to make many
substantial improvements. Teams hoarded by the day or month.

Traveling men a specialty.
SALEM STAGE We operate a dally utiue lln between Knlm at Palln I'Ut. Hingr

jeavea FaUit (Mty for Independence at 4 a.m.; Ichvi'k linlf'if-tnU'rir- for Htilio at ! a.iu, Krum
Salem for Independence, atage at 1 p. in.; leave iDdeiieniieitee lr Valla lllty at 1 p.iu,

PETER COOK, Prop.

THE

I1FUE TILE 0.

,i ev W
h t a
Jssrsr'!.-- .. .msl

, if I
Sal fkl WfA m

(4 1 .

fAAtfi-- . I

, i :. . ;

lias now in stock uiitl is 09t1t.in111t.lly

iiiiiiuifUcl ni'iiig tiling of all
nizt'8 for dniiiiH ami

ilniinuu'p.

C.G.

Wi MUSEUM OF KUM
10.1 1 Miirh. l l,,N iil I . Hi" Ui ii,

il ',r h . (

Co and m aondisrtuity
u ' iiuvlr and htw ivi avoid
W mi l .lurawt, Miccuin

nil i .:r.l tti'Ii Muiimantlii ol new

ohtwtt, AvlimsMon 9 t'U.
l'rOaln Olllre, I I (leaiy M. plwax-- t ill

nicti. p'.ni Im',',1 t maiihn.'i tie
ma ami linliii'ya unlclitv piirwd witlvwit the

u"o( tniniMir v. 'rreatmvat pertiaiatly It by
i r, m'hi.1 (or txiuk'

JilSl'.l'M.

ty CURE
A in w rttv4 rmi!)it.it rrtutfitrUt oiiiMlft,g

.( tiijMinnr(i . i iiit utt tt tn i t,

ill U'i int I'Uii; ii slivwHi(wru'r.
U rfwtit, ir (!(, tttttt ninny uliwv
ti.t-.t-- ! ttntt it'tuttii w'uk !. H wlwayt
ii jjrt'Ht. ftffu'fit l(u$ utiiftMt liiilht i h HM
UiMHttv nl t nvU-&- vnrv rmU'rUg niitiwf.
iiltvm with tin.' kiilf' tinU'wury hrrtHUcr,
tlttM retiiriiv uH i)t. vT irt't ti Knt'Hii tit (iiU, ft
tt lwv, tt (in- i in tiMitt. ii v u.!ir (riiiii
UU ttTrihf! t(i-!wt- wlti-r- a wrfttci. anttrmtitMi
N t;K ii wiiti i tht. in ri'hitMl lln luum'y If
ml t'uri, itun! Pr urttuplw, ,itmrim.
U tt lkHllt'il ItV (HKtui ti, t hit Kr . wliol
Nalriuu) rut ml ltu:t;i,"il' Iu:tH.,i,.ilnit,t ir.

or Ii lo 1'uturMMt Jin, una llUHi.r &
HltWkVa

mi
1 1 1

JThyati luna Coultlu't ('urn Illm.X
HKPmvii.i.n, Haniiltoa Co. 0 June, !(.One bottle of 1'aiinr KewdVi Nerve Tonlo

cared me entirely, nflur iitvuwliuia tiad tried
oniucoefnliy Mr motittui U) relinye ma of
norvoui debility. W, HUBKNBr'KUX

, A Child's I. He Nnecil.
I'oi liiB CnaiiB, Mont., Maroh, 1SDI.',

My little Kirlt 8 yr nl.l, luui Bt. Vllu Online
to rtvere that alio a hi iierfooUy faelnleee, lying
on I lio til anrl crylim wtwn awake and had to
Hatha 3 or I aluunpoi to even eak or wallow,
our pliyKlcliui wan In dally atuuilanoe, but the
eouilnueil to gmw wome until 1 beuan u nHe
Paitor K'Wilu'a .Nerve Tiuilej then lio Improved
mi'i'llv ami now alio In uirteiitly well. I am
ooiiliiliitit iiiyoblhl'e life wan saved by thll inedl
eine and rixMiimneuil It to all who have nervoua
trouble ol any kmu and uo ouo can nay too miudi
m pmi of it. joa, U BAJUili,

--A Tnliiahle Bon en Nereona
IJlMcmieN t'iit tree 10 any dtirne,FIE dint ,,Mir imtlpiiti, 1'iin alo obtain

. tlila iiiilli:lne free of rliarae.
't'hm wiiwrlr ho lw,m nretmnit by the Hevcrnnd
lieier HiK'nnt, ot Vort Wuviw, lad. ulnce lSiUaud

cow M, t.,.o;a nuilkirliia mnmllon by the

S MEO. CO., Chicago, III.

told by tiruKKhUi at St per ISottlo. 6 Srr ffS

? Uoi ties fur 9-

DR.CUNN'S

-- - i "ir
OVDIID

'W.,Fna r.miCHS.
' " '...mmi AND

COLDS

CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
When a child, ntothor (fnvo mn onon nvrup tnt
CimBiia.OnldfMitii C3rniip,lni.ui'nl l volt to

TlKft O t iiotuiiurHo Himtlt, an,i "''
l)r, Outin Onion Hyrttp In fin hiirmltum nd pmn
ant ti ttio tnato im hemr-y- . Thin ill ft moth'tr'n homo
rtnu.idy, wtiy not tvy It Hold at 00 youu,

tsotd by J. if. vvau.

hm Mm :
DECISION.

R peaking ot pntent medianiPH,
' the

JiuIhii hii.vh: wish lo deiil fairly cud

honorably with fill, unit when .1. find an
article Hint will do what if in recommend-
ed to do, 1 am tint hbIwidhji to any no, I
nm (lcquiilntoil with lit, Viindorponl, hav-

ing Iippi) troaled by Imn for ciniciir, and

have lined h .a blond medicine, known ub

this H. 1). Headache mid Liver Cure, and
while. I nm seventy five years old, and
Iiiivh lined many pills mid other reimulius

for the blood, livr, and kidneys, I mast

any that Tor a kidney tome in Briht's
ili'stiwe, and ae nu alterative, for the
blood, or to correct the action of the

fltolniieh and bowels, it is a very an parlor
remedy, and beats anything I ever tried,

J. Ji, NlJtiHOK,

Ynkima, Wash,
At r,0 cents a bottle. It Is the poor

rami's friend and fiimily doctor,

At Albany aad Gorwlllt ooaaeet with trains el
Oreua I'aclllo Rallroka.

EXPRESS TRADI DALIT (Except Sund'y)
leave Arrive.

Pnrtamd r. a. MeMInavlUe Jr. a.
licMlunvllle. S 4a.m. Portland . ..8,- a. a.

TtirotiRb Umll point In the K.alern
ouies, and Kumpe, ean lie obtained
Irom'l. M.sriVfclt, Agent, lndepeudenee.

It, KtlKHLKIl. K. '. KlHJKIW,
Mattnerr. Aaal, . K. l'ara. Agt

i'tiitl'LANl), tlllKUON.

ONLY

LINE

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
Leaving Portland, 8'45 a. m.v

" 7:30 p.m.

31 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO.

7 Hours Ouirlfpp tn R D.1,1
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.-
40 Hours Quicker to Omaha -

,y . ..onu rvansas Viixy.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEP- -

una, mil ntLirvlniri CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

oraddnw . ...
W. II. HI RUHTRT. Aet. Qen. 1'aaa. AgUM WaahliigUm street, eor. Third. ,

HlltTLANl), OR.

V)
O)EVP.

nn
debilitated andsutfering'

HOT
U

iffu u DR. TAFT'S
Instead of flying to the door gasp-In- e

for breath, seeming as if each
one would be your last, you have Bt
onlv to take a few doses Asthmalene when
easy and you feel as if an angd of mercy had unloosed the iron grasp of the finccrs
of death. The happiest moment of vour life will he when von have used a ffw botllis
f Dr. Taft's ASTHMALENE and it has cured you of mm rag tya tpm mi ptAsthma. Wi mail to any Asthma sufferer a trial bottle mm m & that tt rtooa

Sold by druggitu. Dr. Taft Bros. M. Co., Rochester.N.Y I I u mm SimCammt.

MEN T WHY ARE YQTJ WEAK ? 5 -

irJDH3SPLECTHIC
ANDSUSPEHSOftY FOR,

fVWMl
Who are
FROM INERV0US DEBILITY 0EMINAL WEAK- - r

NESS. Losses Drains iMDnTFMrv no '

KIostManito Rheumatism, Lame- -

SASH AND DOOIW.

HOME BUILDERS
Will consult their best in-

terests by purchasing their

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable mnnufnctiirer,

M. T. CROW,
Independence, Or., euoees-a- or

to Ferguson & Van Meer.
Sngar pine and cedar doors,
all eizea, on bund.

SCREEN DOORS,

4 Scientiflo American

f Ajency 4t

imS
CAVEATS.

Ifl aA fV TRADE MARKS.
: DESIGN PATENTS,
C0PVRI0HT8, eto.l

for Information and free Handbook write to
MDMN k CO, 861 Biuuuwat, Nsw Yoiot.

Oldeat bnreau for aecurtng patents In Anienra,
Kterr patent taken out by ua i bmiiKht before
Uie public by a notiea glren free ol charge In tlte

teneat elnnilaOon of any scientific paper In the
world, iplendidlr IlluatrateO. No Intelligent
nan ahouia be without It. Weekly, :i.0
fear l 1. l ill month. AMtmn MIINN A CO.,
truavwauw, ai aroadway, Mew York Uty.

WmoW, WDNEY 1 ROUBLES, NERVOUSNESS

Pleeplessnes5.R3orMemobV& Generals IllJ&lth.
tlie effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exnosure. For snri, (r.

aci;S
In our marvelous Invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve forctt
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. - If you replace Into your
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health
low at once and in a natural way. This Is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free j sent by mall, sealed.

we have a relief and cure
In your Ignorance of effects
and vitality which U
system the elements thus
strength and vigor will fol.
cure or money refunded.

Dr Sanden's Electric
after all other treatments 2
testify, and from many ol 4w

Tf T.T !l
a n ss

?e,t. is n0 experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vleor.Immi .....v, ,... ,.j ,uvla , vac3 iiuuusiiuui mis one, wno would eliullywhom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
Is ft complete galvanic Iwttery, made Into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
Which are Instantly felt throughout all wenk parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspenaorv the
cieiitest boon ever clven weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken ti,L ...
Money Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age- d or old men, and will cure'
the worst cases In two or three months. Address ... ,

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND. OREGON.


